General Meeting – 4/17 6PM Tong
  • Dr. Ward Tucker, BioSentinel Inc., Director of R&D
  • Officer nomination period starts – until elections on 5/1

Outreach Events
  • NO River Food Pantry this week
  • Relay for Life – Friday 4/12 6PM – 6AM The Shell
    ▪ Need volunteers and donations!

Social Events
  • BMEwers Game – Saturday 4/20 vs. Chicago Cubs
    ▪ Depart at 2:30PM from Kohl Center
    ▪ Return around 12AM
    ▪ Our responsibilities as officers

Finances
  • Fundraising Ideas
    ▪ We have raised significantly less money than last year due to less fundraising and lack of grant support
    ▪ Plan to continue fundraising over the summer including Mallard games, It’s your party, and cup night events

Cruise
  • Essay Writing Workshop – Tuesday 4/30 5:30PM, Room TBD
  • Another Class Advising Workshop?
    ▪ Need more advertisement to engineering students in general
  • Guides to BME are coming together. Pat is finishing up final formatting

Department Relations
  • Vote on BME Department T-Shirt

Industry/Research
  • Minneapolis Industry Trip – Friday 4/12 3PM – Saturday 4/13 9PM
    ▪ Medtronic, U of M Medical School, and U of M Medical Devices Center
    ▪ Plan for each tour finalized
    ▪ Polygon travel grant (covering hotel)

Miscellaneous
  • New officer positions/constitution change
  • Expo 2013 – NEED VOLUNTEERS
    ▪ Room 2255 for volunteering
  • Chapter Development Report

Spring Meeting Schedule
  • General Meetings (Wednesdays 6-7PM, 1800 E. Hall)
    ▪ 4/17 (Tong Auditorium), 5/1
  • Officer Meetings (Wednesdays 6-7PM, 1047 ECB)
    ▪ 4/24